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CHAPTER J.

THE INSTITUTION OF THE FIRST PRESIDENCY AND
THE LAW OF SUCCESSION.

EXTRACTED FROM THE BOOK OF DOCTRINE AND COVENANTS.

The power and authority of the higher or Melchisedec p.iestliood

is to hold the keys of all the spiritual blessings of the church. Sec.
iii. p. 9.

Wherefore it must needs be that one be appointed of the high
priesthood, to preside over the priesthood, and he shall be called

President of the high priesthood of the church, or, in other words,
the presiding high priest ever the high priesthood of the church,
from the same comes the administering of ordinances and blessings
upon the church by the laying on of the hands. Sec. iii. p, 31.

And again, the duty of the President of the office of the high
priesthood is to preside over the whole church, and to be like .unto
Moses. Behold here is wisdom—yea, to be a seer, a reveJator, a
translator and a prophet—having all the gifls of God which lie be-
stows upon the head of the church. Sec. iii. p. 42.

I give unto you my servant Joseph, to be a presiding elder over
all my church, to be a translator, a revelator, a seer and prophet.
Sec. ciii. p. 39.

Thou (Joseph) shalt be called a senr, a translator, a prophot. an
apostle of Jesus Christ, an elder of the church through tlie will of
God the Father, and ihe grace of your Lord Jesus Christ. See.
xlvi. p. I.

The President of the church, who is also (he President of tho
eouncil, is appointed by revelation. Sec, v, p. 6.



The President may inquire and obtain the miad of trie Lord by
revelation. Hec. v. p. 10.

I have sent forth the fullness of my gospel by tlie hand of my
servant .Joseph ; and 1 have <riven iinlo him the keys of the mystery
of tho«e thin^js which liave been sealed, oven Ihinijs which were
from the fi)iind.»tion of the world, and the ihinijs whicli shall comfi

frnm this lime until the time ofiny ioniin<;, if he abide in me, and
if not. anotht-r will I plant in his stead. See. xi. p. A.

But. heliuld. verily 1 .'say unto thee no one shall he appointed to re-

reive com nmnd men's and rev.laMonK in this ( hiirch exreplini; my ser-

v.iiil .li R» ph Sn i h. jr., f. r lie rrci iv» ih ihem e\rn as .Mosi s. Ai d

th' u (Olivi r
( < wd'i3 ) t-h; ll r ot i oiimiar.d him w ho is al iliy lie;ul,

and ai llie In ad o; tin- « hiin h ; for I have j/iven him ihi- keys rflhe
my-Jlerie* and ilie revelntinn^ whieh arp sealei, until I .shall appoint
iiiiio them nnoilier in his sle;id. S»t. li. p. *2.

Verily i say imio yon, the key of litis kingdom shall never ho
t.iken from yon while ihoii art in th s world, neither in the world to

come; nevprth»d«"ss throiiLih yon shall the oracles be yiven to an-

other, even unto tiie oliurrh. Sec. Iwxv p. 2.

And this ye shall know assuredly, that there is none other ap-

poinifii unto yon to receive cnminaiidments and revelations until iiu

be taken, if he abide in me. Sec. xiv. p. 1.

liut verily, verily I .say iml" y'li. that none else shall b« appoint-

eil into this jiifl except it he throiijih iiim. r)r if it lie taken from Jiim

he shall not have power except to appoint anoti er in his strad ; and
tliiti dull be a law iinio you. that ye receive not ihn leachinjr.s of

Any that shall come before you as revelations or commantlmenis :

and ibis 1 jfive linlo yon that you may not be deceived ; ihat yoii

may know ihey are not of inc. I'or verilv I •'ay iinin yon that he

that is r>T>\ lined of me shall come in at the tfatc, and be ord.lined as

I bavi" loM you before. Ncr. xiv. p. 2. (iiven Feb. IS3I,

NVhereiore marvel not, f- r the lioiir comeili that I will drink of ihn

fruit f>ribe vine with yon r>:i the earth; also wiih .fi.bn the son

(J 7, irhari IS ; \\ bich .lobn (an anj>' 1 ) I have si-nt unto y o;i. my
servants. Josi'pb S'miib. jr., and Oliver (!owdery, to ordain yon nnlo

ihi* first pri"4thooil which yon have received, that you mi^'lit Ke

c.ilird and ord.lined even as Aaron : and also wiih Peltr. and

JameA, and J'^bn. (an'jeli',) whom I have sent unto yon, by whom I

bnvn ord.iin»d yon und confirmed yon to be apostles and especial

witnciurs f'f niy name. an<l bear the keys of your ministry; and of

llif •aim* things w'licb I revealed unto them: unio whom I have

eommilled the keys of my kinjfdoni. and a dispensation of the gos-

pel for the last times ; and for the fullness of linips, in the which I

will ffaiher together in one all ibin?^, both winch are in hnaven and

which i«rr on earth. Sec. I. p. 2. 3. Given .*^rpt. IR.'JO.

The Twelve are i\ travelinif, presiding bigh council, to oflieiBte in
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ihe nama of tha Lord, under the direction of the Preaidency of th«

church, agreeable to the institution of heaven. Sec. iii. p. 12.

The Twelve being sent out, holding the keys to open the door

by the proclamation of the gospel of Jesus Christ; and first unto

the (jentiles then to the Jews. Sec. iii. p. 13.

Now I say unto you, and what I say unto you, I say unto all iho

twelve, arise and gird up your loins, take up your cross, follow me,

and feed my sheep. Kxalt not yourselves ; rebel not against my
servant Joseph, fur verily I say i;nto you I am with him, and my
hand shall be over him; and the keys which I have given unto

him, and also to youward, shall not be taken from him till I come,

bee. civ. p. G.

Verily I say unto you, my servant Thomas, thou art the man whom
I have chosen to hold the keys of my kingdom (as pertaining to tho

Twelve) abroad among all nations, that thou mayest be my servant

to unlock the door of the kingdom in all places where my servant

Joseph, and my servant Sidnpy, and my servant Hyrum, cannot

come : for on them have I laid the burden of all the churches for

a little season: wherefore, whithersoever they (ih« First Presiden-

cy) shall send you, (the Twelve,) go ye, and i will be with you,

and in whatsoever place ye sh-rtU proclaim my name, an efieciual

door shall be opened unto you, that they may receive my words ;

whosoever receiveih my word receiveth me, and whosoever receivelh

me, receiveth those (the First Presidency) whom I have sent, wlwrn

1 have made counselors for my names' sake unto you, (The Twelve.)

fcjec. CIV. p. 7.

'I'herefore see to it that ye (the Twelve) trouble not yourselves

concerning the affairs of my church in this place, (the seat of the

First Presidency,) sailh the Lord : but purify your hearts before me,

and then go ye into all the world and pre; ch my gospel unto every

creature, who have not received it, ar.d he that believeth and is

baptized shall be saved, and he that believeth not and is not baptiz-

ed shall be damned. iSec. civ. p. 11.

CHAPTKR II.

THE APPOINTMENT OF A SUCCESSOR AND A PLACE
OF HEFUGE.

LETTER OF JOSEPn SMITH TO JAMES J. STRANG.

Nauvoo, June 18lh, 1844.

Mv Dear Son :—Your epistle of May 24th, proposing the plant-

ing a Stake of Zion in Wisconsin and the gathering of the Saints

there, was duly received, and I with most of the brethren whose ad-

vice 1 called in were of opinion that you was deceived by a spirit



nol s^f till* World, gf eft' ^^^ f^'i^ good. Broilier Hj'niin however
thought olherWiA«, anJ faromd the project, not doubling it was of

Ood. I liow^Ter doterinined to return you an unfavorable answer
for tho present. Uut Oh the liitleneaa of man in his beat earthly
stale I Xot 90 the will of the Almighty. Ood halh ruled it other-

wise, and a messige from the throne of jraco directed me aa it hath
inspired you, and iho faith which thou hast in the Shepherd, the

J
Stone of Isrurtl, hath bear\,repaid to thee a thousand fold, and thoii

•^" ** shall ho like hiiu ; hut the flock shall find rest with thee, and God
shall retfiil to thee his will concerning them.

I hav<- long felt that my present work was almost done, and that

1 shcuM soon be called to Tule a n)ighty host, but something whis-
pers me it will be in the land of spirits, where the wicked oease from
troubling and the bands of the prisoner fall off. My heart yearns
For my little ones, but 1 know God will be a father to them, and I

can claim face to face the fulfillment of promises from him who is

a Covenant keeping (Jcu, and who sweareth and parformeth and
failelh not to iho uitermost.

The Wolves are upon the scent, and I am waiting to be offered up
if »uch be the will of God, knowing lliat though my visage be moro
marird than that of any it will bo unscarred and fair when archan-
gels shall place on my brow the double crown of martyr aitd king
in a heavenly world.

In (he midst of darkness and boding danger the spirit of Klijah

came upon nio, and 1 went away to inquire of God how the Church
.should bj; saved.

1 was upon the hill of the T«mple. Thocalm lather of waters

rolled l:<!low changi'less and eternal. I behold a light in the heav-

i>n0 above, mid streams of bri((ht lishl illuminated the tirmament
varied and heautiful as the rainbow, gcnllo, yet rapid as the fierce

ligUtnmf.
The Almighty caron from hi< tlirone of rest. He clothed him-

self with ligiit aa with a {garment. He appeared and moon and stars

went out. The e^rlh dissolved in space. I trod on air and was
borne on wing^ of (^heruhiinJ. The eweelest strains of heavenly

music tlirilled in my ear, bnt the notes were low and sad as though

.th0y Kounded the requioni of martyred Propheta.

I bowed my h»'ad lo the earth aud a^kud «nly wisdom and strength

r)r ihn churcli. Thi' v«:r»- of (iod answered, .My servant Joseph,

thou ha<it beer, faithful ofvj many things and thy reward is glorious;

the rrownnnd scepUe are thine, and they Wail ;li*'e. Hut thou hast

sinned in some thinj:*,aa^^>y puni'>liinenl is very bitter. The
whirlwind gooih befnrfl^uiti clouds are tlurk, but rest iulloweth

•nd lo ilM days there shall be Ao end. Study tho words of the. vfi*

ion for It (arrieth not. -^t

J^ml now behold my servaiit James J. Strang hath come to the*



from far for truth when he knew it not, and hath not rejected it btu

had faith in thee, the Shepherd and Stone of Israel, and to him shall

the gathering of the people be, for he. shall plant a stake of Zion in

Wisconsin and I will establish it; and there shall my people have
peace and rest and shall jiot be moved, for it shall be established on
the prairie on White Itiver in the lands of Hacine and W'alwortli,

and behold my servants James and Aaron shall plant it for I have
given them wisHom, and Daniel shall stand in his lot on the hill be-
side the river looking down on the prairie, and shall instruct my
people and shall plead with them face to face.

Behold my servant .lames shall lengthen the cords and strengthen

the stakes of Zion, and my servant Aaron shall be his counselor, lor

he hath wisdom in the gospel and understandeth the doctrines ami
erreth not therein.

And I will have a house built unto me there of stone, and there

will 1 show myselfto my people by many mighty works, and the

name of the city shall be called Voree, which is, being interpreted,

garden of peace, for there shall my people have peace and rest and
wax fat and pleasant in the presence of their enemies.

. But I will again stretch out my arm over the river of waters, and
on the b^nks thereof shall the house of my choice be. But now the
city of Voree shall be a strong hold of safely to my people, and
tlif^y that are faithful and obey me I will there give them great

prosperity and such as they have not had before, and unto Voree
shall be the gathering of my people, and there shall the oppressed
flee for safety and none shall hurt or molest them.

And by this shall they know that I have spoken it: the people
there and the owners of the land shall show kindness to them, for

great calamites are coming on the church and such as have not been^
and if they scatt.-r the ungodly of the world shall swallow them up,
but if they gather to my city of Voree there will I keep them under
the shadow of my wings, and the cities, from whence my people
have been driven shall be purged \viih a high hand for 1 will do it,

and my people shall be again restored to their posspssion, but dark
clouds are gathering, for the church is not yet wholly pur;;ed.

/Nnd now I command my sorvants, the Ap'-stles and Priests and
V^Mers of the Church of the Saints, that they communicate and pro-
claim this my word to all the saints of God in all the world, that
they may he guhered unto and round about my dty of Voree and
be 8.»ved from their enemies, for I will have a people to serve rne.

An I I corfimand my servant Moses Smith that he go unt ) the
saints with whom he is acquainted and unto many people, and coiti-

rhand them in my name to go unto my city of Voreo and gain inher-
iunces therein, and he shall have an inheritance therein for he hath
l«lj all for ray sake, and I will add unto him many fold if he is faith-
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t'ul ; for hf knows ttiu lan<l and can testify unto them that it is very

good.
So spake the Aliniglity God of heaven. Thy duty is made plain,

and if thou laclcest wisdom ask of God in whose hands I trust thee,

and he shall give thee.unsparinffly, lor if evil befall me thou shall

lead the flock to pleasant pastures. God sustain tliee.

Jamks J. SniA.No. JOSEPH SMITH.
This letter was received at burlington by regular course of mail,

coming tiirough the distributing office at Chicago, and hears the

Nauvoo post nrark of June 19, lljc day following its date. It arriv-

ed at Burlington July 9th, and was inunedtately taken from the

office by C F. Barnes, Esq., a distinguished lawyer at ihat place,

ako, in consequence of the rumors of persecution and civil war
against the Mormons, and a general anxiety to hear the latest news,
immediately carried it to Vi. Strang with the request to be inform-

ed of any news of public interest which it might contain. It there*

fore became public the same evening.

As much pains has been taken to belio this document and to der*

ogate from its authority, it is proper to add that trom the day of its

reception to this (.\i>ril 1818) it has always been kept open to pub-

Jic inspection, and not an iola of evidence lias yet been produced
derogatory to its authenticity. The Brighamitos and other apos-

tates have rrported far and near that it had a black post mark, and
that such were not used in ilie otficc at Nauvoo. This report is a

/alsehood. The post mark is red. They also started a story that

no proper entry of the mailing of such a letter could ho found in the

register of" mails *riii" from Nauvoo. But Mr. Strang caused the

register to bo examined, and under date of Juno llUh, 1814, the

proper entry was found of «uch a letter to the di«jtributing P. O. at

Kxhicago, and the register at Burlington of '•mails received " con-

tains the proper entry from Chicago. In the winter of I845-G these

farts wrro publicly prjclaimed in iheTompleat Nauvoo by Moses
Kmitli, Samuel Shaw and others, & an examination of the registers

railed for. The n<xt day crowds were at the F. O. to inspect ths

register. But though the register of every other quarter from the

esublishment of that F. (). was safely there, that particular quar-

ter was r)o whore to be found. It has never since been produced.

—

Comment in unnecessary.

.Mr». Knima Smith reeollectB well of her husband receiving a let-

tar from Mr. Strang, snd holding Rcounrjl on the subject, and names
Hyrum Smith, Willarrl Richards arid John F. Green as present at that

eoancil, and al«o that a letter vras sent to Mr. Strang in answer, but

of the import of the answer she was not informed.

Imme<lialely after the martyrdom of .loseph, lohn Taylor, Willard
Hiehafds and William W. Fhelps took « kind of temporary direc-

>tioB of the affairs of the church, instrnctiag the saints to wait pa-



tiently the hand of the Lord ; assuring them that he had not left

them without a shepherd, and that all things would be made known
in due season. To every question of the saints, who is the prophet 1

replies were made in substance that the saints would know in due

season, but that nothing could be Hone till the Twelve got home,
because the appointment of a prophet and the directions for salva-

tion of the church from the perils they were in was contained in

sealed packages directed to them. Orson Hyde and others of the

iTwelve who were then in the east stated in public congregations in

New York, Philadelphia and other cities that Willard Richards had
written to them that the appointment of a prophet was left with him
under seal, to be opened on the return of the Twelve. This asser-

tion was so often made that the whole church were daily expecting

to hear a new prophet proclaimed. On the eighth of August, 1844,
when Sidney Kigdon endeavored to obtain authority to lead the

church, John P. Green, marshal of the city of Nauvoo, told them
' they need not trouble themselves about it for Joseph had appoint-

ed one James J. Strang, who lived up north, to stand in his stead."

The sudden death of John P. Green immediately after this declara-

tion (under very extraordinary circumstances) left Willard Rich-

ards and John Taylor sole repositors of all documents on this sub-

ject except this letter. They had simply to suppress documents

in their hands to set themselves up in power, or overthrow them-

selves and their pretensions by publishing them. These and many
other facts, which we have not room to state, make an array of tes-

timony of the strongest kind in favor of this letter. It is worthy ot

consideration that no one fact has been relied on against it,

but that in various quarters different false tales have been told to

disparage it, which a mere inspection of the letter or of public rec-

ords would prove false. The only reason which can be given for

thia continual resort to falsehood is that there is no truth agaiost it.

,:; rhoi) ".ot

•CHAPTER ITI. ^A .«!

THE ORDINATION.

*ROM THE CHURCH RECORDS.

1. On the twenty-seventh day of June, 1844, at five and a half

o'clock, in the afternoon, James J. Strang was in the Spirit, and the

Angel of God came unto him and aalutedhim, saying:
2. Fear God and be strengthened and obey him, for great is the

work which he hath required at thy hand. Go on in hope and
strength, and falter not, and he will sustain thee, and thou shalt

triumph, for the voice of the Lord, by the rnouth of Joseph, will he
fulfill.
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3. Ao4 the An^l of the Lord 8treich«<l forth his hand unto him
•ixi tooehed hin head, and put oil upon him and said, Grace is

poar«d upon thy lips, and God blesseth thee with, the greatness of

the BTerlaating Prieathood. He putteth might, and glory, and
majeaty upon thee, and in meekness, and truth, and righteousness
will he ptosper thee.

4. Thou shalt save his people from their enemies when there is

DO arm to deliver, and 8h.\ll bring salvation when destruction walk-
elh in the house of thy God. 'I'liou Itasi loved righteousness and
hated iniquity ; therefore thy God hath anointed th3e with oil and
•et thee above all thy t'ellows. ^

5. Thy words shall be like sharp arrows in the hearts of lhe«
wicked. Thou shalt rebuke those who pervert the word of thy God.
Thou nhalt preach righteousness ;ind the sublime niysieries in the

ears of many people, and shall bring ihe gospel to many who have
not known it, and to the nations afar olT.

C. Thou shall drive bjickward and put to shame those tlial do
evil, and the workers of ini<]nity shall f<ill 'I'hey shall be cast
down and shall not be able to rise. W ith purity will the Lord thy
God arm thee, and purity and truth shall thoii leach.

7. Keep the law of the Lord ihy Gi)d in thy heart, and none of
thy steps shall slide. With I'lee is the foiintiiin of truth. In thy
light shall the people ot thy (irid see, for thou shall speak his word
unto them, and from thy lipsslrall they receive it.

8. The blessing of their God bhall thou |)ut upon them, and his

curse upon evil doers, if, after being olt lebiiked, they repent not,

and before my people shall thoj gn to lead them into my ways, for

unto thee has the Loid thy God given salvation.
9. In righieousneus shall thou rule. Thou shalt redeem t'sepoor

and the needy from suffering and violence, and to thee God giveih
judgment for them. Thou shalt deliver the prey from the spoiler,
for (iod, thy (;f>d. hath put them in iliy hand.

10. And in wpa'<nr»8 will he make thre strong. Thou shall rule
among biii jvople. Thou shrill brf-ak in pieces the tod of the op-
preasor and the yoke ol tfie unjusi rul«r. They shall (lee away, but
Ihf wav ( I pparn nhali they n<it find.

11. While thii il.»y of the w;(kf'(l ahideth, shall ihou prepare a
rrfuge for ili»> oppressed, and for 'he poor and needy. Unto thee
•hiill ilify come, and their brethren who are scailered shall ome
yriih ihetii. and ihe destruction of the ungodly shall (juickly follo\*,
for it already workeih. (Jo ihy way and be strong.
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pmSl' PASTORAL LETTER OF JAMES THE PROPHET.

James J. Strang a Prophet of the most High God arid ati Apostle

of the Lord Jesus Christ, unto the Elders of the Church of Jesus

Christ of Latter Day Saints.

lam in continual remembrance of your past works in the upbuild-

ing of the Kingdom of God and of the evils done at the hands of

Ungodjy men, and I would that you remain no longer ignorant of

the refuge that God has appointed you, and follow not after any who
usurp the authority of God in the Holy City.

Be not unmindful of the flock who know not the true Shepherd,
but are following hirelings among whom are grievous wolves and
they bleat like sheep by day and devour by night. God be praised

that some of you have escaped them. I would that none of you go
astray but that you all unitedly might follow after the true Shep-
herd : lest coming short after escaping the first perils you enter not

into your rest.

I beseech you brethren that you be not unmindful of the words of
the Lord by the mouth of the prophet Joseph: that you be not de-

ceived, that you receive not the teachings of any that come before

you as revelations and commandments, except they come in at the

gate and be ordained according to the command of God. (D. & C.
sec. xiv. p. 3.)

I wist ye are not ignorant of the office and place of the prophet
Joseph, that he was an Elder and an Apostle, (D, & C. sec. xlvi.

p. 1,) Prophet, Seer, Revelator and Translator called to go be-

fore the church as Moses went before Israel. (D. & C. sec. iii.

p. 42.)

Suffer me in all patience to remind you of the law of the Lord
which he revealed unto us aforetime that the place of the prophet
Joseph should be filled by another

; (D. & C, sec. xiv. p. 1,2. sec.

xi. p. 4, last clause ; sec. li. p. 2, last clause ; sec. Ixxxv. p. 2 ;) that

the appointment of his successor is by revelation from God : (D. &
O^ sec. V. p. G. sec. xi. p. 4:) and that through Joseph only could
that appointment be made. (D. & C. sec. xiv. p. 2. sec. Ixxxv.

p. 2.)

For it is said in one place that if his gift be taken from him he
shall not have power except to appoint another in his stead; and
in another place it is said, if he abide not in me another will I plant
in his stead. And at the organization of the High Council ot the
church it was Written, that the President of the church who is also

President of the council is appointed by revelation. Finally it i9

said I have given unto him the keys of the mysteries and revelation?
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whkxt arft teokd until I a^poiol aato th«aa (iM churab) bo^Umi la
hii stead.

liy ihpse testimonies and hy many more it doth clearly appear
thai ii wd^ the duly of ilit< prophet losepli beforn his martyrdom to
appoiiii iinoiht-r lo lill his pl-ict) when ho should be rbiooved. If
ho h<ts not doriM so then h^ve we no evidence ilial he was a prophet
lur whul ho hnih sp'ikeii ius noi come to pass.

'J'ho only rjiional conclusion wiiich any man can arriveat in view
of ihe.Nt insiiraonieo is ihat in ihe order of this church ihe Pre«iden«
cy will] its st<v«rdi |,'ifts, olBcers anl duties, is perpeiurfl. God hav*
ing thus or;,'«ini4ed the church and tlie power of thH devil havin;?
accoiiiplisheJ ihe martyrdom of two of the chief officers will any
saint reach thai 3dian has changed the order of the churcii and abol'
j«hed those 'jlHcers whicli God instituted, and by the martyrdom of
prophets L'^tablished a new and heiier order? 1 trust not.

1 am well aware that .Sidney Ilijjdon claimeJ his place above the
Tv.elvo, and ihat he sol:^ht to do some acts by virtue of his office

as one of the First I'residrncy, which were generally very njuch dis-
approved of, but though he had a perfect rijfhi to ofli'-iate in his place
ije had no rijfht to place himself at the head of the church.

His office as an associate or member of the First Presidency does
nnt constitute \iim a regular successor to .loseph .*>miih, the claim in
his fiwor to succeed as the highest survivinij ofljcer of ilio church,
not being a claim of an appointment of (I'od hy ravelaiion lhroii<rh

Joseph .Smith to fill his place, which is the only form of appoial-
ment known to the law of God.

I am awnre also ihat iho 'I'welve claim In their first Apostolic
letter nfiprihe deaih of Joseph (Letter of llrigham Young, Aug. 15,
181 1, in the Times and Seasons of that due) to preside over and
dictate all iho affairs of the church in all the world. .\nd ihey
emphatically charge us, let m man presume for a momrnt ih;it his
place (JoHeph'a) will b«! filled hy another. 'J'husthey assumed to

abolifth the First {'residency of the church and usurp its duties to

themselves.

This claim liowevrr is not only iil'.erly unsupported hy any onn
iMtimony, hot ia in many points direcily contrary to the word of

.
Cod. 'J he Twelve are a trnvelinu and noi a lociil .•^r 'general high
council, and though (hey are refjuired lo build up the church ni'd

regulate all the aff.iifs thereof in all n itions, th»y am lo do so ex-
pressly under iht rlirec'ion -if I lit I'rtMdenrij ff Ihe c'turc'i agree iblo to

Ihe insiituii'>n of Heaven. (1». & t'. ser-. in. p. li ) They hold
Ihe keys of the opening of the gospel lo the nations, (I>. & 0. sec.

iii. p. 13.^ but llm ki'y -t of mysteries and revelalirns belong lo Joseph
as t irst I'resident, prophet, beer, and so forth and to his successors
regularly appointed by revelation through him. (D. & C sec v. p.

10. sec. XI. p. 4. sec. xiv. p. 1, 9.) 'I'hc keys of the. kingdom be-
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long to Joseph, for time and eternity, bnt still with a re^lar soo*

cession as to the oracles or gift of receivino revelationfor the church.

(D. & C. sec. Ixxxv. p. 2 ) The Melchisedec priesthood by its

presidency holds the iieys of ordinances and spiritual blessings.—
(O. & C. sec. iii. p. 9, 31.) And in all these things the Twelve are

without power, tiieir duties being to open the preaching of the gos-
pel.

Moreover it cannot be that the Twelve should dictate all the af-

fairs of the church in all the world, because they not only are nn»
d4?r the direction of the First Presidency but the high council is

above them and they aro amenable to it. "The most important
hutsness tif the cliiirch and the most difticult cases of the churt^i in

as muc-li as there is not satisfaction upon the decision of the Bishop
or .Judges ii shall be handed over and carried up to the council of
the church before the Presidency of the high priesthood; and the
Presidency of the council of the hi<rh priesthood shall have power
to call other hitrh priests even twelve to assist as counselors; and
thus the Presidency of the high priesthood shall have power to de-
cide upon testimony according to the laws of the church. And after

this decision it shall be had in remembrance no more before the
Lord, for this is the highest council of the church of God and a final

decision upon spiritual matters. There is not any person belong-
ing to the church who is exempt from this council of the church."

—

(I). & C. see. iii. p. 35, 30. also sec. v. p. 13.)

Upon what pretense is this claim of the Twelve founded 1 Upon
the trial of Sidney Itigdunthey took i>ains to state it as strongly as
possible, and they nr.ike out no more than this, that when Joie|-h
Sriiiih was candidate for President of the United .'^tates, and knew
by the ."Spirit that some great thing was to happen, bui did nut knnw
what il tran, he g-ave them an endowment of ordinances, (not the
oracle-8,) rtnd told iheni ihvit on their shoulders would rest the re-

•(lonsibility. (Spe trial ol S. Rigdon, Timrs and Seasons Sept.
15, 184-1, page Ci II, remarks of Orson Hyde.) 'J'hese ordinances
are intended lor the whole cIiutcIi, men. won)en and children. Will
they all have jjower to dictate all the affairs of the church in all the
world then? Jf not, how do these ordinances give the Apostles
that power now ? If these ordinances g.ive certain power to some
men why not to others ?

All the Twelve were not present and did not receive these ordl-
naneef. Whence their claim of power? Several persons not of
the Twelve were present and received all theseordinances with such
of the Twelve as were there. Why are not they included in the fa-

vored number] .losepli survived this meeting some months. Why
did not they find out that lie had resigned his office and devolved
its duties on them till after he was dead ! If hie giving an endow-
raent of ordinances and rolling the responsibility of giving counsel.
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&c., upon tom« iwenly-five mtnwtth thrir wivet, bs ho commenced
a political earoor, vacated hi$ office ?.nd those of his counselors and

tuperieded iht fHrat J*rraidenci/ and an entire qvcnim of the church it

ir^artainly most oxtaordinavy. A very moderate share of common
sense or any acqoaintanofl whatever with tho iasre of the church,

aocompanied with inte^rrity of heart, will reject so preposterous a

claim at first blush. 'I'he responsibility of leading the church by
good couiisela in proper order would devolve on a few of its most
inrittcntinl members neci-ssariiy whenever Joseph's attention was
turned from them, by uny menn« whatever, not in virtue of any ofli-

cB% they mii^ht bold but as Iradinrr men. Sinco the deatli of Joseph

Uwy h«Te used tlwt reenonRjnility to l<»a<l tlm cdinrch from ths rock

oi. rovelaiion ; m^ of the trudorricr, and /Vom ihe piace I'f refuge God
has appointid unto ihem. 'i'tuM* have a fi'w led, aanotioniJ by the

voltfs of CooiWrnnces instead nt i'>o voice of GoJ, till the destruction

vrktcb- not caly iurk^ in midnightdarkaessbut stalks boldly at noon-

day 13 npon tilem.

The Twelve have nover in any known pnblloation claimed either

for themselves or any one of their number to be First President of

tho church or Frcbideut of the hijjh priesthood. Their claim in to

supersede tho First Presidency, ]nit tho hig^h council which God
has made tho highest council of the church, (I). & C. sec. iii. p.

35,) below themselves, and- pat a bishop over it where God placed

a President, (D. ic C sec. iii. p. 9,) and finally, that ex-officio as

Apostles and not as Presidents of the high priesthood they are to

hold the keys and powers which devolved on tho First Presidency

and its counselors, and to dtaconlinue the ofiioes of Seer, Hevelator

anU Translator in tho church.

Nothing' is raoro certain tl' an that no law was made at tho death

of Joseph «r lor some years previous chan^inu the order of thechurch

or sbollsliin(T any of its oflices or (|uorums. Down to the time of his

death it wa« properly undtir.-^iood by tlio whole of t^ie cluirch that he
alone received revclalionB from liod to be taught by way of com-
raondrnt-Di in the church ; that ho and his ivc asnuci.Ues in the

Presidency had the chief administration of the alVaira of tho church,

and that lliey willi the twelve hi^h counselors were a court or ju-

dioaloiy of final reftorl, in all important cases, and that tho TwpIvo
Apostles wore tho chief iravelinir elders and under the direction of

th6 Presidency. And the man who during thn lifetime of Joseph

had said that tho Twelve were at tlie head ol tho church, would
have been looked upon either a<) a reckless and hair-brained liar or

utterly insane. To have held this then was unblushini^r apostacy.

To lu>ld now that ihey aronol so, is eifually apostacy with the lead-

ers in Nauvoo. Whence is the chanf^o 1 In God or mnnl Does
truth iiuis belie itself?

Why should not the ploce of Jo«eph be filled by another! Sava
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Brigham Young, because he stands in his own placa tud always
will. (Apostolic letter Awr. 15, 1844.) But in the same para-

grapii lie also says the Twelve Apostles' of this 'dispensation stand

in their own places a.nci always will. Urother Vounir, will not

their plaires 1)C filled iiy oihprs when they f.!! the measure of their

days'? 'J'hen why wos brother Patten's place filled 1 Ajrain: Who
will he at the head of the church when the Twelv« are all fallen

asleep 1 Will not the High Priests and the Seventies all hold their

own jilacesl ]f so, shall ariy une succeed them? Then where will

the priesthood be when the present ger.ereation is dead?
IJut, says some one, God promised Joseph that the keys of the

kingdom should never be talcen from him in this world, neither in

the world to come. Very well. They were never taken from Christ,

but his holding them did not prevent .Toseph, and in the eternal

worlds all who are joint heirs with Jesus Christ will hold them at

one and the same time.

Brethren, I exhort you as you look for the coming of the Lord Je-

sus, follow not after these blinding fables, Set up no more the

work of men's hands against ihe voice of God, Trust not in your
own wisdom to improve or alter the law of God. You that have
gone astray return, to the order of God's house. Let all the quo-

rums take their proper order as God has established them. Let the

President who has wandered in dark nes«r return to his proper place

which God gave, nor covet that which men may offer. Let the

Twelve take their place as a traveling high council with the keys,

of the opening of the gospel to the nations. Let the high counselors

give counsel and assistance lo the Presidency, which has been
called to the high and responsible calling of leading the church to

peace and happiness and preparing a people for the coming of the .

Son of God. ' Let the high priests teach the law of God unto the

people. Let all the elders learn not to put their faith in some great

man and say all is well, but let them buckle on the whole armor of.

Cod and stand up bold defenders of truth rather than men.
Now in my weakness and in the infancy of rny ministry I call

upon you to assist me. It hath pleased God to put it into the heart

of Joseph lo appoint me to receive mysteries and revelations unto

thia church. And he has been faithful unto the vision and voice of

God by sending me his epistle containing the revelation which God
gave him, the Lord God confirming the same by sending his angels

\inlo mo lo charge mo with this ministry in the same hour that Jo-

seph was taken away, and by witnessing the same to the brethren

in those wonderful woiks which the brethren here are ready to tea-,

lify unto you. ' ycf

Let not my call to yoa bo vain. The destroyer has gone forth-

J

among you and has prevailed. You aro preparing to resign country 'i

Mad houaea and lanes to bim. Many ofyou aro about to Uavo tb»
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httuiiis of civUixa:ion anJ c'f men to go intu aa unexplored wilder-

n<»3S aaiong savajjes, and in irackless deserts, to seek a homo in th«

wilds where the loot print of the white man i^ not found. The
voice of God lias not called you to this. His promise has not gone

before to prepare a liabitalion for you. The hca'rts of the Loman-
itPH arc not turned uiilo you, and they will not regard you. Wiien

the herd comes the savages shall pursue. The cloud which sur-

rounds by day shall bewilder, ami the pillar of fire by night shall

consume and reveal you t > the destroyer, and the men in wiiom you

trusted when you rejected the promises of CJod shall leave you early

and not be found of you in your greatest need.

Let the oppressed (lee for safety unto Vorce, and let the gather-

ing of the people be there. Let llie evil who have gone to the holy

city he rejected and given to the law. Let the Twelve go out and

preach the gospel to the nations according to the command of God,

instead of staying at homo as a prominent mark to bring cruel ene-

mies on their brethren. Let the filth of Zion be cleansed and her

garments of peace put on. Let neither gun nor sword be lifted in

defiance, nor rest be taKen upon arm of llesh, and the city of our

God shall he saved and the Temple of his holiness be unpolluted by.,,

the hand of the Gentile. .,,,

Causeless the curse has not come, and causeless it shall not fall.—
^^j

They that ask justice let them do it. They that cry out againstu

mobs let them abstain from violence, 'i'hose who hate persecution

let them regard the rights of others. They that preach God and
Ihe gospel let them remember the law and forget not the order which

he has revealed, and their own mouths have proclaimed. Let them
not bufTet oth»'r3 for changing the ordinances and breaking the everp,;

,

lastinir covenant, unless they themselves will abide thewordof Gadt(„

Voree, December 25ih, 1845. JA,Mi;S J. {STlj;A^Cf.^^,^;

CHAPTER V. ',,..,}

TflRTUUKSHFPHKROTO THK SAINTS RMIGRATLVO'^
FROM V.HKKT DRlTAlN AND IRELANDTO AMElUCAi^n,,
CRHETl.NG:— i - i„

Qod,od, who in daya of old spoke on divers occasions and in manV;)
...^M to the house of Israel by the prophets, and afterwards to t,i|..,

the earth by his son, whom he made ruler over all things, last of a||,j^

in these dnys restored the gospel to the earth by the ministry of aiu,^

geU, and tho priesthood which he conferred on the prophet Joseph,
,

oy their hands ; and has thereby established a church by an ^^^[i
lattinj and an unchanjieg order ; conferring upon Uiat prleathoo^

the koyi of the kingdom of God, and of the rest whioh I^tJ'^i-]^u>:
Mrt«4 t« vht aaiaiti tai 9( •erUatiog righteouaneaa. , . ..^, ' / |^,^,q



Apostles', High Priests and Elders have received frcm llip hijfh-

esl authority of this priesthood mission and comniandments to visit

you, and in the name of the God of all the earth to preach the gos-

pel unto you ; and have, in virtue of the jurisdiction thus obtained,

taught you the law of the gospel, and inducted you into the house-

hold of faith. From the first proclamation of the gospel in Great
Britain you were taught that God spoke now, as in days of old, by
the mouth of prophets; and that a priesthood elected and chosen by
KINGS, MAGiSTKATES or PKOPLE was Unauthorized, and its adminis-

trations would not avail to salvation. Truly have they cried out to

you that all your administrations by a man-made priesthood, wheth-
er they be Catholics, Episcopalians or Protestants, were vain, and
but a mockery of God's ordinances. And that unless men are truly

called by revelation of God and set apart to the ministry by the

liands of those who were thus called and set apart, they cannot act

as ministers and priests of the true church.

I rejoice that so many of you have received these truths, and laid

hold on salvation. And it would be serious cause of grief, if, after

all the buffetings and persecutions yon have endured for receiving

the faith, and the perils you have passed through in coming to this

country, you should still throw yourselves under the authority of a
mere man-made ;3rzes//<of>c/, and (rust your salvation to the adminis-
trations of men merely elected by the people, .loseph, our martyr-

ed prophet, became a prophet and the first and presiding elder of the

church of God by revelation of God and the ordination of angels.

—

' (D. & C. sec. xiv. p. 2. sec. I. p. 3.) And what authority and cer-

I'cmonies it look t6 make him a prophet and the first and presiding
^ elder, the same authority and ceremonies it would also take to con-

fer the same office and priesthood on any one to stand in his place.

As rtiuch has been said on this subject, and little to the purpose,
1 beg leave to call to your minds particularly the principles involv-

ed in the ordination of a prophet to stand at the head of a dispensa-
*" lion. When Moses received the dispensation of Israel, Jethro, and
\ probably many others, were priests of the true God. But as Moses
^ -was called to a higher authority than any of them possessed, the

' Lord himself spoke to Mosrs to give him the authority ; and though
we are not expressly told that he was ordained by the hand of an-
gels, yet we are plainly told that the angel of the Lord appeared to

him, and are left to in^r that he appeared for some rational pur-
pose. (Ex. iii. 2.)

When Christ received the dispensation of the gospel, though he
fonnd John the Baptist, a ))riest after tiie order of Aaron, yet. ho
could not receive the priesthood from him, but had a dispensation

"' and a higher priesthood immediately from God, who made him a
"'

high priest by his oath. For when John baptized him, the voice of
God W88 heard, saying, **Thia is my Son, heaz .y« himj" «od »
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bicMi iiuur frMn>l««Mvcn draciutlfd oi> liis ht'id and desi(;imted h.'ii;

H« thf Messiah. Su likrwi&c wbon (lit! dispensation of the fullnis!'

of times Was cominiitnd (o Jo'trph, God not only spoke to him and

Ipive him coniinsndiuents by his voice, and sent nlM> his nraols to

ordain him lo the |>rirdiho'jd wiiich lliey also Itad befuru lield. (1).

ft r. seo, 1. p. '2, 3. \

When Moses lailid til make I«raol a nation of priestj unto God,
amf brou;r|ii ihein in under die law ofcursie, nidltiuj; one tribe only

pri««ts to nit ilu- rest, and (iud saw til to take away the most holy

priettihood, Mosrt, hy revrlation of (iod, ordained .loshua to an in-

ferior species of pricMliood. So Christ, whin liu was rejected as

the Messiah, the l.in>; ofllio Jews, and tiie ulTer of delivernnco tn

Israel was withdrawn, conferred on I'et^r the keys of the dispensa-

lion, with the power ofbindinij and loosin^j both on eirlli jind in

heaven, nnd of remitting imd retnininn bins. In each of these rases

the authority cunferred was less than that of him who conferred it.

Two perAonn could not stand at the same lime huldinp; the aiilhoriiy

whirh (Jod conlerred on Moses, i'onscqiienily Moses could not

orda:n any one to it. iiul he put part of his honor on Joshua.

—

Two persons could not aland at tlie same time having; thn authority

of Christ, B8 king of Israel and head of the gospel dispensaiion.—
Consequently (/hrist did not orilain I'ller to the same authority

which he held, but to n less. (John xxi. 15, 16, l".)

Likewise two persons cannot stand at the head ot the dispensa-

tion of the fullness of times holding the keys of mysteries rcvela-

tions and commandments, and conseouently Joseph could not in

any «niy ordain or bring any one into liis authority ; hut the act of

Om) is necessary to consummate such priesthood. In other words

it rrquires the same power and the samii ordinances to confer that

Jriesihood on the successor of Joseph as it required to confer it on
os«ph. And as Joseph was called by revelation and ordained ,by

snarls, so must hl<i sufcessor he. (I). & ('. sec. v. p. 0. sec. xi. p. 4.

•ee. XIV. p. I, 9. see. I. p. *J, 3. hvc. li. p. '2.) And us .lo«ieph was
••tabluhed as the Prophet. 8eer and Hevelator, it was necessary

that the rrvi lalionnpposniing hin successor should come through

bim ; beniise the church arc forhiddrn to rrciivo revrlaticns bihI

eomrtmndnient^ from oliifim. And at llii% i« e>>tabliAhe>l as a po^i-

live law, no instancts are nrcesonry to juttify it ; but if nny were
^„.^i.r..« I,. V ii.i.'k.i *.!• I .11 .1 in the cas" - • •" "' i«'l anil Klit-ha.

—

8.! 1 by wir! i .1 thn I.ijid re-

Tfd 1, .uel that .'' d stand asproph-

et in hw siead. iii.) Kiisha surcreded Klij'ilias a

prophet. Blijah nl to («od in all (liin^^s. Imt many
years bcfora h« was iran»iai<d (iod had. tiirQughhim, dioreo I'lif^ha

to b« hii toocrtaof . (I Kings xiK. 16.) Yet after ho was trana-

lat»d to^he «lisilo< of iIm I.nid,«n<i cMMt) to Imi oC the eAilh,be con



feuei that priesthood on Elisha, which he alone held while he min*
Istered among men. (2 Kings ii. 9 to 15.)

Joseph, if he had abided in God in all thing?, would have stood

On the earth and at the head of the dispensation at ih? coming of
Christ. When Christ sent (orth the fullness of the gospel by him
it was with promise that if Joseph abided in him, the keys of mys-
teries and revelations (which pertain to earth and not to heaven)
should not be taken from him till Christ came. In February, 1831,

a now promise was made that if Joseph did not stand, whether
iaken away or being rejected, he should appointanother in his stead

}

but wiih this distinction : that if his priesthood was taken from him
he should on/y have power to appoint another; but if God took him
(which he did June 27th, 1844) there was no limit or cutting short

of his' priesthood while he remained. In 1833. as Joseph had not
abided in Christ perfectly, but had committed sin, God said he
should give the oracles to another, to the end that they might re-

main in the church as before. But as Joseph had repented of his

sins God also accepted his offering, and sealed him up to everlast-

ing life by promising him the keys of the kingdom in this world
and the worM to come. (D. & C. sec. Ixxxv. p. 1, 2.) This prom-
ise was sure and unconditiunal ; but it was less than the former
promise, which was of life everlasting without seeing death, f'or

if he held the keys of mysteries and revelations until Christ came,
he would at the head of all the saints ascend an high to dwell with
him.

So likewise no one can be elected to theplace which Joseph held,

for that would both be contrary to first principles, which require as
much authority to place any other in that priesthood as it took to

confer it on Joseph, but also contrary to the law which says his gift

shall not be conferred on any other except it be through him, (Jo-

seph.) Jlut even conceding that one might be elected to stand as
First President and prophet, the question returns, by whom shall he
be ordained 1 Not by Apostles, High Priests or Elders, for all are

below him in priesthood, and none can confer higher authority than
he possesses. None ran ordain to a higher priesthood than he holds.

Elders cannot confer the hiofh priesthood, and apostles cannot make
prophets with the keys of liie dispensation ; because though the
priesthood is of tho same order it is higher.

The question ri'turn"*, who can ordain ? God has ans»»'pred it.

—

In Feb. ,1831,God said " lie that is ordained of me (God) shall come
in at the jjaie, (be appointed by revelation, for that is the gate or

lawful p'ace of comiiiir in.) and ke ordained as I iiavk toi.d you
(Jo3T>pli) BEroRK " (D. & C. pocr. xiv.'p. 2.) So if we en Ifan

" what God tolil Joseph before on this siilijeci ihe »nsw«r is perfect.
'* In Sept., 1830, five months before, and only five months alter the

organization of the church, God said :
*' I have sent unto you Petsr,



JtiiMi «nd John, (sn^els,) bt whom I bavk ORDAINED yod,**

* ke. (D. ic C. 6ec. 1. p. 3.) Most clear and true therefore is it

^' that s prophet of this dispensation cannot be iither elected or or-

' dained of man, but inuii be chosen by revelation and ordained by
" in^els.

C Afjainst this rule those who wish to pervert iho word of God
• lomflimes quote the law concerning the three presiding hiph priests.

' (D. ii C. Pec. iii. p. 11.) It will be observed, however, lliat that is

^ not a revelation, but only a law of the church, and cannot change
" the interpretation of a revelation. '2d. That tliose three are not the

'^Presidents of thft church, but tho Presidents of the high priests.—
*' For we are told expressly that their necessity grows not out of the

'^organization of the church, but of the prieBliiood. (D. & C. sec.

• iii. p. 1, 11.) Wherua* the Presidency of the church existed of ne-

*':cessity, before the pricstliood was organized at all. 3d. That they

•'•re inferior to the First Presidency in power, for they are only ei]ual
*' with the twelve, either seventy or a high council of a stake, all of

''which councils and nuorums are inferior to the First Presidency and

"subject to it. 4ih. These three presiding hiirh pricbts are chosen
^ by the body and ordained by tlin church. Whereas wc have shown
" both by the letter of the law and the force of fundamental principles

• that the First Presidency cannot he thus chogen and ordained. To
** lay that this law relates to the First Presidency is equivalent to

saying that all the revelations concerning the appointment, ordina-

tion and power of the prophet are false.

It should not bo forgotten that for nearly fooryears past the church

hss suffered continual perils, and such calamities as never before

fell on it. If God has all that time left them without u pjyiphet,

there is no hope that he will give them one. And if iliB power ex-

isted in the church to make one, (which I have shown does not,) it

•• Was the ^.fM (iej^ree of folly nut to exercise it. Most truly do I say
*' to you that the only reason why usurper? ond apostates arc now
" promising yo*" to organize the church according to the orioinai. pat-

•*''TtRN with a First Presidency is because so many have api^aled to

'''the law and naid, " a church without a prophet ia not the church for

^' tne." Having no God-made prophet, they are about to olTer you
one made by themselves. Since you have rejected man-made par-

ions, bishops and arch-bishops, will you accept a man-made
prophet 1

*"'
Brethren, in this appeal to yon I have spoken upon principles and

" Dot men. Those who say they are apostles but am not have gone
'' beforehaml to yoa with terrible nccur.utions against me. I shall

•^' not retaliate on them by so much as naming their real errors. If
*' they Have the tuthoritv to lead the church, in spite of all their faults,
**

their authority is goon till regularly taken away. On the other

h*o4, if I hats not the authority, no matter what the canctity of xnj
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life, I have no right to assume it till it is regnlarly conferred. 1

am ready to test these matters by thft word of God. Fully persuad-

ed that no man can do me any real or lasting injufy but niyself,IaMif'

content to leave-both accusation and defense to others; ' • 'it

As your true Shepherd I invite you to the fold and refuge God'"'

has prepared for you. Both at Voreeand Beaver; Island God ha»
provided for the saints peace, abundance and safety. The sainHric

are gathering in a church with a God-made prophet, and an authoi'-iot

ized priesthood, and keeping the law of God, having all their good*
and possessions common and wanting nothing. We do not cfaitn

authority in virtue of numbers. We have never yet subscribed tb<<'-i

the doctrine that the voice of the people is the voic's of God, or that 7

men are made prophets by the will of m.an. We kiiow'vefy wefH'l

that Christ was rejected by the voice of the people;' Truly did ti^m

say to the Israel of his day, ye are the childreti of those that' sleiTY

the prophets. Moreover the prophet'Joseph has given us a fut'l ted(i '
i

of those who say they, are apostles and kre not. Though wfe wrtt'l

n6t accuse them, yet we believe the Word of God by Iii3'jpi«4|jh8fei!

will stand, and by that they must fall.
' '.,., '* hn«

After the saints had gatWfed to Nauvoo God gave thera'thefifdf-

lowing promise :

—

D. & C. sec. ciii. p. 13. •*' If ye labor with all your mights, i

"willcopsecratethat spot,, that it shall be made holy; and if my
people will hearken iinto'myvoicei'diidiuntb 'the 'voice of fiiyi "ser-

vants whom I have appointecl to Ifead my people, behold, •verflyfi i

say unto you, they shall not be moved out of their place. But if

they will not hearken to my voice, nor unto the voice of these men
whom I have appointed, they shall not be blest, because they pol-

lute mine holy grounds, and mine holy ordinances, and charters,

and my holy words, which I give unto them.

14. " And it shall come to pass, that if you build a house unto
my name, and do not do the things that I say, I will not perform
the oath which I make unto you, neither fulfill the promises which
ye expect at my hands, saith the Lord ; for instead of blessings, ye,
by yoyr own works, bring cursings, wrath, indignation, and judg-
ments, upon your own heads, by your follies, and by all your abom-
inations, which you practice before me, sailh the Lord."
That the saints in Nauvoo obeyed faithfully the words of Brig-

ham Young and his associates from the deafh of Joseph till their

final expulsion frohi that place, and the laws which they gave as the
law of God, they themselves have abundantly proved. Heber C.
Kimball and others of the twelve at the April Conference, 1845,
and at other times, aaid they were the most obedient people that ev-
er existed. Why were they removed out of their place ? Wm it

•

because the arm of God is shortened that he connot save 1 or wai it

kecaose they obeyed the voioe of men whom God did NOT ^
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puint to b« (heir Icradeis 1 The promise is express, thai if they will

oh^y thpy shall not b« removed, acid if they will nnl obey ihey shall

be ciirseiJ. 'I'hey were removed and bitterly have they been cursed,

for lh>y nre plunderid, exiled, scattered, and vast numbers ol them
have perished of exposure nnii want. 'J'hecniy ronclusion to whiclt

any one can Tirrive, who Uelietves in Joseph, is that liiey liave not

tuiiowfd ibe leaders wliont God appointed, but only such as arc aji-

pointed bv m*'n.

Breiliren, wiii you run the same race! Will you drajj the same
curses on your heads wliicb have Ullen so heavily on them 1 Will
you expose not only yourselves but wives and children to all the

j>eril8 of wicked men in a waste, desolate wilderness a thousand
miles from the utmost verge of civilization, for the sake of having
your trust in the arm o( flesh, or in a man-made priesthood, depart-

in(r from tbe Lord and dwellins- in the heath of the desert, and in-

bahiiin;; ilie parched places of the wilderness, in n tall /and and not

inhabited! (Jer, xvii. 5, G.) Uather see good, for it has come»
and flee from the evil while there is refuge,

Vor«e» May Im, 1848. JAMES J. STRANG.
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Sidney Rigdon elaimed the Presidency of the Church as Associ-

ate President with Joseph Smith, and survivor.

Brigham Young ii(£t claimed as President of the Twelve Apos-

tles, to preside until a Prophet should rise up, or the heir of Joseph

grow op. More than four years after, a small portion of his follow

era assembled in roQ^g^Dcc at Council Ulud's, and elected him

Prophet, First President, &c., and under this title he now claims.

Wra. Smith, the brollier of Joseph, claims by Ihieni^f—passing

by Joseph's sons.

There are a dozen small sects of Mormons, each claiming in some
way to be the true Mormon Churcli ; but not one hH\fnw one htmd-

red active members, or the slightest prospect of perpetuity. Neith-

er Rigdon or Smith have a dozen followers. About two-thirds of

ftll the Mormons acknowledge Young as leader.

No person on earth does or ever did set up any claim to have been

called by revelation of God, and ordained by tiie hands of angels,

as the successor of Joseph in the Prophetic ollice, except Jainrs J.

Strang. That he is so called and sent, he presents slron'^r evidence.

And as that is the only mode pointed out In the scriptures andVthe
revelations, to come into that ofiice, unless he is the rightful Proph-

et the Mormon institution has fallen to the ground^' About oy

-

l^d of all the Mormons acknowledge Mr. Strang ?s ilit ir \in(\<

d^Phe disproportion in the number of his followers and tlr

Brigham Young is gradually becoming less.

NoTr—On page fiheen the fact lliat Moses was not only railed
by Uie voice of God, but also ordai.vkt> //y Me hand <>/an anoki,, is

left as a rational inference. It is In fact a matter of scriptural leslL
mony. " This .Moses, whom they refosed, saying. Who made thee
• luler and a judge 1 the name did God Bend to be a ruler and a de-
liverer, BV THE MA.<«D Of THS ANBKL WHICH APPKAREO TO HIM IM rUR
BVSB." Acts Tii. 35.


